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BALE ANNUAL ..T

'(eWhite Fair
TJndermualin sale. IS per cent reductionpat on all Cor.

on Night Gowns, Drawers, Petticoats

Peerleaa Underwear, the best
made In America, We are showing

many new this season.

See In center window.

THE GIVERS OF BEST VALUES

exanderDeptStore
SALE --TANNUAL PMDfcJtiailfciL.N Rsj

'.Enjoy Bowling to Pet the Benefit

losllng Is an exercise that brings into Diav all ..
Mkf the Is recommended by piusjolans
Miraotori In athletics everywhere.
Ml ind billiard hall In connection.

"Get in the Game"
lien-- reserved for private parties If spoken for in advance.

Brunswick Bowling Alley
WADE SILER, Prop.

B. F. BECK
Sanitary Plumber

807 Cottonwood Street

No

Irenzied

finance

't we have far aeie
""a the only safe founda-"ro- n

financial operation.
"Wfolng to build on.

money ad K ,
'twill In ..!.

a

..... 1(, Tniuc."rable property In all
City. BJI well d b ...

rwn rmctS.

fetjdson & Co.

f'towt Street.

, of au -

.1

styles

display

lnvMt
lnnrenue

KOCWITH

Merial

ln --an Tar p.

usifc.

rflGCRES.

Hatbor

CW Co.

SLOafj

SL,;n,r' rspalr-repair- s'

buit p

ITiypEKfruNU

Chemise The

fNDEKMUSLl'N

system and

TEETH
EXTRACTED BY THE MOD-

ERN METHOD, 5C.

We are thoroughly equipped
with all modern mef and
appliances, and giuiiauiee our
work to be of the highest sUnd-ar-

'and our prices the lowest
onalstent with flrst-cla- s work.

White Bros.
Dentists.

Aw iation Block.
Telephone Main 16(11.

,
THE ADVENT OF

THE NEW YEAR
Will bring no greater happiness than
wnat can Be gained tnrougn tne pos
HMlAii Af ne nf mil rtMrtiuH rfl T

riages. We can furnish you iwtb any
styie or aina ana one mat win o ir- -

CFIUBUMUIC 111 JW WUI evMVM

and finish, easy running and durable.

Neaqle Brothers
Expert Collectors

XVm hona InnntaH hranrh nfflrH III

Pendleton, and will make collecting
defunct bills a specialty. No ac
count too old for us to handle.

V UI JJ1UI1 ID. SVIITCWUUS, aaw

charges. Suits Instituted, judgments
advnrtlMil.
Tlie Van Alstfne-Gordo- n Sk Co.. Mer--

o n. rv
Co., Men.

Oregon Tannery
For all kinds of fancy leathers and
furs. Tans all kinds of leather for
all purpose. Mounting and cleaning
furs and fur garments. Best work
manship.

OTTKK A SON,
1411 West Alta Street

Ail,y EAST OKUtiOXMN,

eOUiARI

fiRAXT COl'XTY LINES

JANCARY

FIXED.

Senator Layoock Introduces BUI to
settle Disputes Owr Ij.n.1 ?,.,in.
the Summit of Uie Mountains
"'Ml I lolmcd by Both I nialllla and

lomiUes Umatilla Gains
."out 15 Sections. -

is bill No. 83, by
Laycock. . ne-- n,

IMS.

Bine

senate
senator fixlna-
boundary for Grant county. By the
new boundary line between TTn,tni

c",uns OI and along thesummit of the Rhu
cording to the

unwaia West.
The bill Ik lnmii. ...'"5 i"ituie5 overterritory along the summit of the

Miuuniams claimed by both .counties.The bill In full, is as follows:
b,i' for an at to amend section

o 01 tne laws of Oregon as compnea by chari b tj.ih j" ""Ber anaWilliam W. Cotton, and to declare an
emergency.

Be It enacted hv ih iaTi4,iati,.A n.
sembly of the state nf nr.n.
also, be it enacted by the people of
me maie or uregon:

Section 1. That section 2325 of the
codes and statutes of the state ofuregon as pnmniiii v...mm Biiuuiaicu II JCharles B. Bellinger and William W.
Cotton, be and the same is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:

Sec. 2326. The boundary lines of
vMam county snail be as follows: Be-
ginning at the southwest corner of
township 18 south of range 26, east
of the Willamette meridian, thence
running north on the lin h.t.r.range 25 and 26 east, to the north-
west corner of township 7 south,range 26 east; thence east along the
."..un.up nne Detween 6 and 7 south,to the summit of the chain of moun-
tains known as the Blue mountains;
thence southerly along the summit of
said Blue mountains to the westerly
boundary line of Baker county, as
described In sectlnn "snc.
along and adjoining said western line
of Baker county on the summit of
said Blue mountains southerly be-
tween the waters of Powder river and
Burnt river on the east, and John
Diiy river on the west, to a point
where the Dallas mill
the summit of said mountains; thence
aue east to a point where the range
line of the United Strifes .1, -- ,.. .m
be Intersected between ranges 36 and

east or the Willamette meridian;
thence due south to the township line
between townships 17 and 18 south;
thence due west along the said town-
ship line to the range line between
nmges 32 and 33 east of the Wlllam- -
eue menuian; tnence due south on
said range line to the township line
hvtween townships 18 and 18 south;
thence due west on said township
line to the place of beginning.

Sec. 2. It Is hereby declared that
existing conditions are such along the
Indefinite present boundary lines of
Grunt county, that suits and actions
are now being and threatened to be
begun on account of double assess-
ments and taxations, and hamnu nt
are tne uncertainty In
trial and other jurors from disputed
and uncertain districts as between
Grant and other counties, this act
fS neceSRarV fnr thp ImmmHala
ervatlon of the public peace, health
and safety, and exoepted from the
exercise of the power of the referen
dum. and an emereencv Is hpmhv Ha
rlnred to exist, nnd this act shall take
eftect and be enforced from and after
its approval by the governor.

To Promote Good I loads.
Albany, N. Y.. Jan. 24. The state

good roads convention, for which
irenaratlons have been maktnir fnr

some time openea nere today with a
large and representative attendance
A two dlivs' nrneram hna hppn af.
ranged, the principal speakers includ
ing Senator Asbury C. Latimer of
South Carolina. Willinm V. Mniln
took, state highway commissioner of
Massachusetts, and James H. McDon-
ald, state hlehwav commissioner nf
iTonnecttcut. m m

The Cause of Many

m.M .1: . .1: :.. .1.iitit id moEaac piciiucij ill mie
country most dangerous because so decep- -

1 1 11 11111 v m .1 . ..

deaths are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toadvanoe

111 ill ir' mwu will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
oreatc uuwu auu viable away ceil oy ceil.

1)1,,.).).- .- Ir..., l.T..n ... ... ..I 1.uuiuud uuvikb Himuiii Mi nas IC9U1L
from a derangement of the kidneys and

iiut .a vinaimu juLM.sfc uj h Jjiujm
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
auuiltiup; pain ill parem; il, auu uvci"
lAJUIVS lliui uiipicanuiii iict.ci ui mriug
comjielled to go often through the day,
n.. tn wwai ,.n --..it... limb, Itirilin ,

ntirht The liiilrl mill the evtranrrlinnrv
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
Tf cl.iH.ld tl.e l.l.rl.cut f. ila n.nnorful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Ciwanin-Koo- t is pleasant to lane ana is
.t.i 1... nii .1. 1..

bi.c uiiiiics. l uu inny imvc a
sample Ixittle of this wonderful new dis
covery and a book that tells all about jt,
hoth sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil
mer & Co., liinghamton, N. Y. Vt hen
n'ritinc mention rearlintr this cenerou&
offer in this paper. Don't make any
IlllSllI nr. mil iiriiiciiiiK:! mc imiiH:,unniur
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the

, 1,: 1 . VT 17 ahanuress, nuiguauiiuu, x. .t w tvi y
bottle.

PENDLETOS, OREGON. TUESDAY. M.

PERMANENTLY

Following

.Vsma7eUTf

summonings,

Sudden Deaths.

tliekidney-poison- -

E5
Congregational Church.

A very Interesting meeting last
night. We are pleased to see the
men come so regularly and appear
so much interested. Christ sent out
His dlsclnles
Charlea A. Hill as a worthv and ef
ficient helnpr in tha ovwwi .
Plenty of ood
chorus singing In the meetings from

h:nlcs A. Hill. Unit--' efrifrfiia alt
congregational Church,

this time. Plain nnuln.
ui 10 uoa and humanity, God's

love to man. man's nnH ,h .k.
simple way of the cross. Com
evening. We will interest vnn tB. E.

UET.YIl, GROCERS IX SESSION.

T)is imslng Questions of Ehpeclal In- -
terewt to the Trade.

Cincinnati, n.. .inn i n...
delegates are in attendance on the an-
nual convention of the National Asso-
ciation of Retail
ed here today. The Initial session
was given over to the annual reports
of officers, the
mlttees and the arrangement of the
Fl "Kl iUHS IOr thp RllOAHIno- a.al
The reports of the nffin- ' ' ' ' ' I I CII iuthe work that has been done by the
"nauon aurlng the past year.
suggestions were also made that

resolutions hp nniwii ft...AKinM
food legislation, the abolishment of
premium orrers. thp niaiiiihmSi,t .1
the domestic parcels post system, and
legislation to compel manufacturers
01 pacKage groceries to stamp the
weight of the contents on every pack
age, ine convention will remain in
session until Friday.

IOWA MANl rACTlRERS MEET.

niHCUKNing ItHilroail Hates 11ml Mutual
IiiKit ranee.

euar Rapids. Iowa, Jan. 24. With
delegates present representing many
I... 1,1 muusiry and millions of in-

vested CHDllal .the t..u X!o.. ....- ...... .huh iiiiii;lui -
ers association hpi:m it
nual convention In Cedar Rapids to-
day. Nearly every manufacturing
center of Iowa Is represented at the
gathering, which will be in session
three days.

It Is expected that the ..,. ,.i...i
will give strong Indorsement to the
measure now before congress to In-
crease the. powers of the Interstate
commerce commission. Another sub-ject that will receive attention Is a
plan for the formation of a mutual
insurance company so that the manu-
facturers may escape the alleged ex-
orbitant rates
Insurance companies doing business
in luwa.

A Henry fieorge Dinner.
.New York. Jan. 24. The (..,,..

mm anniversary of the publication
of Henry George's "Progress andPoverty" will be commemnruie k .
noluble dinner at the Hotel Astor to-
night. The purpose of the dinner is
iu nave representative speakers re-
view the Influence of the book which
Is regarded by its admirer. . 1..
muni important economic work of the
last three decades, and to consider
the probable future trend of public
inuuBni ana action along the same
lines. The Invited speakers Include
Mayor Johnson of Cleveland, Dr. Al- -
uert Kliaw. HI Iks Carman Wllllon
Lloyd Garrison and Henry George, Jr

Atchison Bond Iwnie.
Topeka. Kan... Jan. Si The

cipai business before the meeting
nere loaay OI tile ,

Aicnison, Topeka & Santa Fe Is to
act on the directors' proposition for

bond issue of 150.000.nnn. 1,..Ing to announcement about half of
me enure issue is to be expended In
me next two years on exten.inne e- -.

betterments and other constructionworn, ui tne remainder about $
000.000 Is to be used In h,,ri.. ...ij
ment and double tracking the road
oeiween unicago and Kansas City.

Cement Makers' Convention.
luinneanolls. Minn iQn m m,.- -

Northwestern Cement Products' con
vention openea in this city today and

..i iciii.w in session until Friday
The purpose of the gathering Is to dls- -

various matters of Interest to
the trade and to increase Interest Inthe use of cement and eon. VIO in me- -

construction or buildings, bridges
sidewalks, etc. In conjunction with.ue convention mere is a large and
ivniuiciiei v. exninit U1..1.1iiiiuca 10show the many ways In which cement
hr?,? eU re no employed In thebuilding trade.

Illinois Master Plumbers.
Danville. 111.. j u n.i...from Chicago. Peoria. Springfield andnumerous other cities were presenttoday at the onunin. ik. .

convention of the Master Plumbers-Associatio-

of Illinois. President E.
J. Ryan, of this city, called the gath-
ering tO OrHpl anA In hla. .......... I n A

dress dealt at length with numerous
immuons or paramount Interest to
the craft. The convention will be In
session two days and it Is expected
that cnnfllrlern hie hiialnea. nf Imnnrl.

lance will be transacted.

IMIIG1I1II MEETl a prominent
I Praises f

STATE CONVENTION IN

SESSION AT BISMAHCK

Is Attended Principally bv North 1.
kota People, Bnt Interested People
From Several Otlier states Are
Visitor Forestry and Colonisation
Are Kindred Subjects That Will Ue.
celve Much Attention.

Bismarck. N. r i. OJ .

delesntes nreRpnt .11 .- r ..win an parts 01
"mill llBKOIfl nnri n, 1.. , ...- v.iici iinvresieavisitors from Minnesota, Montana andother states, the North Dakota Irriga-
tion congress opened here today.

The sessions win ...
Thursday and during that time muchImportant action is expected to betaken looking toward the reclama-
tion of vast arpim nr iha .. i .

iluiUIWVBlthat but await the touch of water to
blossom and bear fruit. Not since
the beirlnnlnar nf thp mnvpn,. -- ...... .... 1 r.
state has so much Interest been taken
In the meetings of the congress andduring the two days' session irriga-
tion and Its kindred mihwio
and colonization, will not only be dis-
cussed but practical Illustrations of
what irrigation Is doing for the West
win De given.

Amona the sneaker win He ......
sentatlves of the National Irrigation
association, the ITniterf BteA. -- Ani ,........ .cuiugi.
cal survey, the state agricultural and
Horticultural societies, and several
agricultural colleges and state avnerl- -
mem stations.

HARDWOOD I.FMBERMEN MEET.

Forestry Problems Will Engage Much
01 iu

Nashville. Tphw Tan 4i ml
HardWOOd Mannfactnrei-- . ee.nnl.ilA
01 tne united Slates, which u or.
ganlzed at St. Louis two years ago,
began Its annual convention in NaRh-vill- e

today. Prominent lumbermen
are in attendance from almost every
state from Texas to Louisiana In the
South, to Illinois and nhln In th.
North.

The business sessions will continue
several days and will be interspersed
with various features of entertain-
ment provided by the local members
One of the nrlnclnnl inhliiHia n 1..
discussed by the convention Is that of
forestry, and several noted forestdy
experts have been secureit nr un
dresses.

Attention.

Texas Hardware Dealers.
Dallas. Texas. .Inn. 94 The

convention begun here today by the
Retail Hardware and Agricultural
Implement Dealers' Association of
Texas is the largest In point of at-
tendance in the history of the asso-
ciation. Promllnent dealers are on
hand from almost everv cltv nf the
stnte. The work of the convention,
which will be In session three days,

be confined largely to the ,11.
cusslon of legislative measures af-
fecting the trade of the hardware
dealers and Implement meq.

COMING EVENTS.

February 0 Wntm t ..,i
men's Association, Spokane.

February Wniin weiie d,.i
try show.

February 12 100th anniversary of
the birth of Sacajewea's baby at Fort
Mandan, with Lewis and Clark's ex-
pedition.

June 1, 1905 Opening Lewis and
Clnrk exposition.

JUne 22-9- 8 Vntlnnal m .-- - woman souurage Association, Portland.
JUIV 4 Im.rl... .- " ' ""II mrruiUHl AS.

luviuuon,

Sumpter Is Prosiierous.
An increase nf t4s s.i jr i. i ,.

in iiuiikdeposits, the .
story brick and Incorporation of a120,000 trust company, which willsoon bea-l- buslnea ir,.ini .,- ...o cuiiii- -
dence In the future of Sumpter of a
'""" encouraging nature. Blue
mountain American.

STATE OP OniO. CITT lv Tn,
LCCA8 CONTY. as

-- ..r..i,
Franlr 1 riK..

m' sV L',,,".. "" and that

oV'r?,..6.8 '0--
r. ?i "? -

m ."V" oa snoscribeii la
A. DVlgSft. ueo.mhtr

taeai.) A. W. OLBA80N,
. Notary Pnhllr.

v.irz' for

aieV 'PHHNET CO., Toledo, O

Uoa" "amy nm for eoastlps

HOW PATIENTS ARE TREATED.

The erroneous Idea of emharre...
ment, exposure and nudity, whichmany hold nf natennothln treatment
keeps many women away, who feel
the need of Its ad. Nothing can be
further frnm truth. The enetnm nf
the masseur in' having the skin for
work, and tne failure to distinguish
between Ostennathv and maaaaae In

nrnhahlv the caiiae nf It.
The truth is the Osteopath prefers

not to work on the bare skin.
Men remove the cnift and vent nnit

usually the outer shirt. Women re- - j

mnve enraet heavy nntei. r. n t .
and put on a wrapper or kimona. The
patient Is then seated on stool or ta-
ble, nr In some canea He. nn treating
table. Thus It Is seen there is nothing ito embarrarss the most mnrient won,. X
an or girl.

This Is a Dreface to an article ntweek by Drs. Hoislngton, Despaln
block, on the "Pelvic nioui nf
Women," whiah all women, at least.
Should read and heel anil -- n ...
an operation on yourself and friends.

PAOE

Vlnol.

The Brock A McCnma. ,
they are continually receiving sarhIftters as the following In regard I.their famous cod liver oil prepara-
tion, Vlnol.

Mr. John Kinney of 812 West J Sisstreet. Indianapolis. Ind.. one of ta
most noted lawyers of the state atIndiana, writes: "The grippe Mme In a nervnna. weakened
condition. I took Vlnol with th.best results, it made me feel like a
different man. and I am . ttwand stronger than I have been faryears." ,

Said Mr. Rro-- k .v.. r .
McComas Co.: "There Is nothlaequals Vlnol to restore strength altar
sickness to build lln the sM.t
down, weak or debilitated, to car
stomach troubles or chronic colds,coughs or bronchitis, mil vi..i
for Mr. Kinney w can guarantee
will do for others or we will return Uaa
money paid us for It every time.

"Remember, Vlnol is not a pat cat
medicine: everything In It la nrimea
on the bottle. It contains In a em.
centrated form all of the curative!
strength-creatin- g properties combines
in cod liver oil. without a drnn nf fha-
Oil. No One Will dlanilt the hi4 ..
cod liver all Is the greatest and sim-
plest tonic known to medicine the
question is which Is the best cod llw
uii preparation we claim and prove
that Vlnol tS. It Is dellrlnna anil the
weakest stomach can retain It. Try
vinoi on our guarantee." Brack
McComas Co., druggists.

MAPLEINE
Thm nmm Mm pirn

MAKES
MAPLE
SYRUP

Pure granulated sugar and maple.
Ine that's all. Make It at bom
it saves money insures purity.

Ask your grocer or tend 2 cealt
tamp for free sample to

CRESCENT MFG. CO.
SEATTLE. V. S. A.

Makmrm mf Crmmemnt BaMag Pmm

" I h. . . . . . .7
I1!?," BBPI Mid C.Urrh of th. SHim-ri- i

prl.ea to floa kb.t 1 hmd 'em" . . wlavSnet.

Srl'?i.we 1 h"A him Ihlnj e. nd lioZ
Worm thai
fh.Tj.Djy.d Ih. b...o? h6.rin n lis. ISwill .pp..lio oth.r ite!m

wearing

THREE.

'"-- i " i mnniiT rieoo.
WW rhllwUlnala. rw

Bast for
Tha Boweli -

CANOvcATiuanc

n!32?"aiV?,w"bl"- - """I? !i T"' 0md, Do fVtt
LXLiZL.1"" '" bf.?tJiSp5SSl7Jf

.or. or joar bMk.
.e.e?!!'."n, R,mdv c- "- Chlcso or N.Y. MANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXXS

ifpu

LOOK STRAIGHT
at the matter and think that yoa'Magree it la not win. in n..t rr

OLASSK8

If there is the least reason for think
ing trial you should do SB.

10 make certain, why not
HAVE YOUR BTEfl TESTED f

The employment of aefentffta law
struments by a graduate oDtlelaa
makes the teat ennnlnalva It wSBT

prove that you should or should iat
wear glnaasa

If you should, wa fan fit vau al
very reasonable prlaaa.

imp

and

mon.r

thm

Winslow Bros.
P. O. BkMSk. OnUdaam.

"Gone to the Bad
Through Drink"
IS 8AID OP MANY A GOOD,
WELL INTENDING MAN
WHO HAS BECOME A VIC-
TIM OF THE LIQUOR HABIT
THERE IS HOPE AND N

POR THESE DNfVJR-Tl'NATE-

FOR

TRIB
Cures the Habit I

IT'S POSITITE-i-I-T S NOT EX. t
PENSIVE.

ISOLD BY TALLMAN & CO. 2


